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The bible indicates that hundreds of millions of angels were created. 
The bible, God's words, tells us that when the earth was founded, all the sons of God began shout-

ing in applause. 
Bible passages show that angels have feelings, for they joyfully cried out. Angels have deep con-

cerns for the welfare of those who serve God. 
Our Father sends us messengers in different forms--angels, humans,  or even through the preached 

word, music, or dance. 
Stop by at City Temple Baptist Church and see his messengers at work. 
You will see one of his messengers by the name of Pastor Grady A. Yeargin, Jr. speaking only what 

the Lord gives him to preach. 
How Lovely is thy messenger. 
Scripture says we need to have Christ-like attitudes. So God has sent us female messengers who 

are ministers, pastors, and reverends--all who are truly anointed with the attitude of Christ. 
He sent his messenger Dr. Kenneth Dean to teach His words and tell stories of His children through 

anthems and the gift of playing music through the organ. 
He sent his messenger by the name of Dr. Charles Arnette to teach classic and gospel music while 

he praises Him with the piano. 
Let's not forget His messenger Dexter Dixon, whose messages never miss a beat. 
None of this would be complete without the voices of the angelic City Temple Choir and the Minis-

try of Movement with the rhythm of angels from all ages. 
How lovely are thy messengers! Praise God for his messengers. Amen. 

 

I celebrate myself, and sing myself 

And all that I am shall remain. 

If there was one thing I could change, 

I’m almost sure it would be the pain. 

 

The world broke me long ago 

Like a tree branch in a thunderstorm. 

Synonymous with my intentions, 

Every atom of me becomes pure. 

 

I live and I love 

I love and I live 

 

Born and raised in a city full of charm 

And subsequently arms 

Strong people with an even stronger 

will 

Baltimore, O, my Baltimore has made 

me who I am. 

 

I will never forget the grass and the 

leaves 

The crisp smell of fresh air blowing in 

the trees 

How the birds whistle and how the 

kids play 

How suddenly night can turn to day 

 

Like a July evening down by the wa-

ter 

Or a chilly autumn afternoon 

Life will never seem as calm as it does 

now 

I fear that I will never feel as secure as 

I do now 

 

 So much pain while at the same time, 

So much love 

I love this city 

I promise to go above and beyond 

 

I am grateful, now, I being twenty-one 

For I recognize the changes of life are 

necessary 

Showers for flowers 

It is all necessary. 
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Cultural and Fine Arts’ Perpetual Organ Committee 
presents 

Artscape to Organscape 2015 

 

Featuring Organists from the Mt. Royal-Bolton Hill Cultural District and 

the Greater Baltimore Area Performing on the  

Historic Adam Stein 144 Rank Pipe Organ 

Dr. Patrick Alston-New Shiloh Baptist Church  

Dr. Charles Arnette-City Temple Baptist Church and Enon Baptist Church 

Dr. Kenneth M. Dean, Jr.-City Temple Baptist Church 

Mr. JD Alston-New Psalmist Baptist Church 

Mr. Samuel Springer- 

Mr. Marcus Smith-The Ark Church 

Mr. Gary Stewart-City Temple Baptist Church 

Ms. Shelly Hargrave-Douglas Memorial 

Rev. Jonathan Ray-Morning Star Baptist Church 
 

Saturday, July 18, 2015 

at 

1:00 p.m. 
 

The City Temple of Baltimore (Baptist) 
317 Dolphin Street 

Baltimore, MD  21217 

www.thecitytemple.org 

 

Cost:  Free 

Pastor:  Reverend Dr. Grady A. Yeargin, Jr. 

Minister of Music:  Dr. Kenneth M. Dean, Jr. 

Chairperson Cultural and Fine Arts Committee: Mrs. Nadena Holden 

Chairperson Perpetual Organ Committee:  Mrs. Linda Alexander 

http://www.thecitytemple.org


The Music Ministry of the City 

Temple of Baltimore (Baptist) is ex-

tending an invitation to all who would 

like to sing in the October 2015 Con-

cert.  You do not have to be a current 

choir member to participate.  We also 

extend this invitation to former choir 

members,  who are current City Temple 

members, and those who worship at 

other churches.  We welcome you and 

would love to have you partici-

pate.  The cutoff date for participation 

is Wednesday, July 29, 2015. 

Please call the Music Ministry Of-

fice of the City Temple of Baltimore 

(Baptist)  at 410-462-4801.  Please 

leave your contact information and we 

will return your call. God  Bless you. 

dfree® Lifestyle Campaign Summer Training Series 

 
We are registering for our Summer Training Series, which begins 
Tuesday evening, June 2, 2015. 
  
It's not too late to register.  The training is free, continues for six weeks 
and contributes to a debt-free lifestyle that promotes discovering about 
yourself and how that impacts your money.  Textbook and workbook 
cost a combined amount of $20. 
  
Please see Bobbie Jean Hargrove and Willie Simmons to register. 
   

dfree® Lifestyle Campaign Recruitment 
  
Are you interested in sharing information?  Do you have basic computer 
and application skills? 
  
The City Temple dfree® Team is currently recruiting trainers and techni-
cal assistants.  Please see any member of the team (Bobbie Jean 
Hargrove, Willie Simmons, Marlene Jones, LaNette Davis, Chianti [Tiki] 

Harpool, Alan James) for additional information and training. 

  from the 
                music ministry 

June 
 

July 
 

August 
 



SAVE THE DATE 
July 19, 2015 

12 noon– 6 p.m. 

Druid Hill Park—Susquehannock Pavilion 

Bring your own basket! 

Church will provide: 

 Sodas 

 Hot dogs 

 Hamburgers 

 

We need donations: 

 Water 

 Ice 

 Watermelons 

 Desserts 

Please see Pat Ward or Ellen Harvey to make a donation. 

Healing Is … 

Healing is a process. 

It requires simultaneous opposing actions. 

Healing is change. 

It disrupts the status quo. 

Healing is painful 

for the individual and for the community.  

Healing is sacred. 

Healing is work. 

Healing is a sacred work. 
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Scary Set Apart Sustained Safe 

Accountable Awareness Attentive Anointed 

Confront Commitment Creative Consecration 

Risky/Risk Rooted Righteous Restorative 

Expose Expensive Experience Empowering 

Disrupt Daring Disrupt Devoted 

    

Wrenching Willingness Worthwhile Whole 

Obey Order Offer Operate 

Rigorous Repair Recognition Resolve 

Knotty Kindred Kneel Know 


